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CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
Vidyut Sadhan, Sector-8, HUDA, Kurukshetra

E-mail : uhbvncgrf@gmail.com

Phone No.01744-222855

To

Sh. Parveen Sabhlok,

R/o H.No. 15-168,

Manali House,

Ambala Citv.

Memo No. Ch-2t/ /UH/CGRF-1 t6/ 2018

Dated: U- //. eA/ I
Subject: - Order in respect of complaint of Sh. Parveen Sabhlok,R/o H.No, 15-L58, Manali House,

Ambala City.

Enclosed please find herewith the order dated 14.11".2018 issued by Consumer

Grievances Redressal Forum in respect of your complaint for your kind information.

This is issued as per direction of the Chairperson'

il

,,Affi}"
CGRF, UHBVN,

Ku ru kshetra

Endst. No. Cnp | /UH/CGRF-11.612018

Copy of the above is forwarded to the SDO/Op, Sub-Division, Model Town, UHBVN, Ambala City

for favour of his information and compliance thereof.

DA/As above

1. Secretary/HERC, Sec-4, Panchkula.

2. CGM/Commercial UHBVN, Panchkula.

3. SE/OP, Circle, UHBVN, Ambala.

4. XEN/IT, UHBVN, Panchkula. (for posting on UHBVN site)

5. XEN/OP, Division, UHBVN, Ambala City.

Dated:- /4-ttr2ot6
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Seofeta rv,

ccnr, {lnevN,
Ku ru kshetra
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CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM
Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
33 KV Power House Near NIT Kurukshetra

E-mail: uhbvncgrf@gmail.com
Phone No.01744-238855

complaint No. uH/CGRF - 116/2018
Date of Institution: l&-/a -futg
Date of Hearing:- /&_/o - fu/ g
Date of Order:- '), , /''l '//- ea/8

Before the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum, UHBVNL.

P rese nt:

1. Sh. B.S. Garg, Chairperson.

tl-. Sh. G.L. Bansal. Member

-i. Sh. Ashwani I(umar Duhan. Independent Member

In the rnatter of complaint of Sh. Parveen Sabhlnk R/r: l-i. No. 15-1S3, Manali House, Anrbala

City'falling in {OP} 5ub Divisiorr, l\4*delTcwn, An'ibaia Citv.

Com plain ant/Petitioner

Vs

(1) XEN/OP, Division, UHBVN, Ambala City.

(2) SDO/OP, Sub Division, ModelTown, UHBVN, Ambala City.

..............Respondents

Appearance:

For the cornplainant : Nonc

For the Responrlent: ErKamal Panra, SDO/Op. Sut_)ivision, Model lown. Ambala Citv.



ORDER

The complainant sh.. Parveen sabhlok R/o H' No' 15-168' Manali House'

Ambara city his connection failing in (op) Sub Division, Moder rown, Ambala city

appeared before the Forum at Ambara city during the visit of the Forum in 5/2016 and

rodged a compraint dated 10.05.2016 and again sent a compraint dated 04.10.2016

addressed to chairman/uHgvN, Panchkula wherein he has stated that:-

l.Theapp|icanthasbeenfalse|yimplicatedinthecasefortheftofeIectricity
bearingFlRNo.1913datedt7,o}.2ot6u/sofElectricityAct-2013.

2. That the appticant was having electricity connection bearing A/c No' DC-2-

26tTinhisnameandear|iera|sotheUHBVNAmba|athroughitsSDo|odged

anFlRbearingNo.32gdated2g.og.zotlundersectionl35ofElectricityAct
2003 against the applicant sh. parveen Sabhlok alleging the applicant was

doingtheftofenergyandcausingtherevenuelosstotheNigamandatthat'
timethemeterreadingWaSrecordedinLL-1was17033.

3. That in the above sated case the applicant sh. Parveen sabhlok wa:'

acquitted by the court of sh. Amarjeet singh, the them special Judge-cum-

Additional sessions Judge, Ambala on 22'02'20t3 and the Hon'ble court

found that the applicant was abstracting the electricity through his

electricity meter and it is not a case in which the applicant committing thre

theft of electricity by tampering the seal of the meter or by insertion any

object in the meter.

4. That actually what happened was the above stated connection was

disconnected vide PDCO No. t814742 dated 15'04'2003 on account of

defaulting amount in the books of the uHBVN but the electricity authorities

after issuing the PDCO order did not ever removed the electricity meter

from the premises of the applicant also not even remove the PVC wires from

thepremiseswhichconnectthemeterfromthemain|ineandit



5.

was held in the earlier cases that the fault of electricity authority cannot be attributed

to the applicant.

That after being acquitted by the Hon'ble Court from the false case of theft of electricity

the applicant Sh. Sabhlok wrcte various letters to the electricity authorities with regard

to issuing of regular electricity l:ills as the applicant is using electricity through meter

bearing A/c No. DC-2-2617 but the officials never bothered to regularize the account of

the applicant and tc issue the regular electricity bills to the applicant.

That the electricity autlronities never respond to any af the complaint given by the

applicant Parveen Sabhiok on different date i.e. 3-3-201"4,75-6-2AL4,27-3-2A3.5, 16-6-

2A!5,10-8-201"5, 8-2-2A3.6,1"0-5-?016, L1"-7-2016,8-8-2016 and on 18-8-201"6. On 8-B-

?016 the applicant gave cCImpiaint to the Chief Engineer, Zila Eijli Samsya Sammellan,

UIJBVN, Ambala requesting to mark the dep*rtment enquiry against the erring officials

in the matter and out cf enmity the r.r:ncerned SD0 on the same day just save his skin

and also the other errlng officials forcii:ly entered the residential house of the applicant

in false case of theft of energy and gr:t registered a false FIR No" 1"913 dated 17-8-2A16

tj/s 135 of Electricity Ac-2003.

7. That an LL-l was also gct prepared by the officials on 8-8-2016 in which also meter

reading was mentioned as 49434.3 urhich ciearly shows that the electricity was being

consumed by the applicant thrcugl-r electricity meter and not by any alleged kundi

connection.

8. That the applicant is ready tc pay i.he electricity bill as per actual meter reading if the

ccnnection of the applicant is regularized and in future regular bills nray be issued tothe

applicant.

g. That the applicant is iotally innccent in the matter and requests you to kindly tal<e a

detailed lool< in the rnatter sr that the applicant rnay not be burdened by the

threatened litigation. l(indly do the neediti anrl oblige.

It is, therefore, praye'J that th* 5il{J, Model Town 5ub Division, UHBVN, Ambala

City may be directed to revise the demand in order to facilitate the consumer/applicant
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to deposit the same in view cf the above stated facts and

against the applicant.

withdraw the false FIR lodged

The same complaint was marked to sE/oP circle, Anrbala for necessarv action as

the complaint relates to the theft cases which does not fall within the jurisdiction of

to visit the Forum

the 5t/OP Circle,

cGRF as per HERC Regulatians. However the complainant continued

dur"ing

Ambala

mem0

every visit at Ambala city for redressal of his camplaint by

Lrty.

To l<now the exact
I,/

n0..|,i/ l/ ,'1

position of the case the chairman/ccRF, l(urukshetra vicle his
, ..:' / /'

_/' tt, ' !dated t ,l _"to Stlop Cir"cle, Ambala asked for

details of the case as consume;' was very aggrieved. The SI/Op Circle, UHBVN, Ambaia

vide his memo no. Ch-111/fS rjated 17-g-2fr1,8 has given the complete facts of the case

which are given below :-

"The Sr/op Ambala has informed that the case was sent to Dy.

Secretary/Project, PanchkLria vide memo no. Ch-100/Parve*n Sablok dated LL-LI-20L,6

which was decided by the WTDs vide Cfi/Commerclal memo no. Ch-g/TR-9-/Court

case/AmbalalZaffilcE,,c-l dated 1-3-2017 which is reproduced as under:-

' The proposal sent vide your above referred letter has been considered being

dispute very old and decided that the bill l:e raiserl on the basis of consumption found

from the rneter instalied dr-rring the period 17-06-2003 to 13-0g,2010 ancl the

consurnption found on 08-08-2rlX6 on the applicable tariff. The amount of penalty if
any paid during ?,his period nray, be adjr-rstecl in the total amount of bill.,,

The case got de ;rded by the WTDs ,lncl the clecision was implemented by the Sub Division ancl a

notice was issr ed vide Insmo no. L-i3g dateci 30-7-201g amounting to Rs.2,gz,7a9/-.

rtr/l/aarc
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Furtlrer tlre Forum called to the ttren SDOIOP Sub Division, Model Town, Ambala City

and pre:;ent SDO/OP, Sub Division, Model Town, Ambala City at Kurukshetra on 12-10-2018 to

clarify tire facts of the case thoroughly and the Forum is of the view that the case requires no

intervention of the Forum as in this matter decision taken by the WTDs is in order.The Forum

directs to SDQ/OP, lVlodel Towrr Arnbala City, XENIOP Ambala City & SE/OP Ambala to

implement the decision cif \\iTtls in toto.

The conrplaint is disposed of without any cost to either of the parties.

File be consigned to the office record.

The order is signed and issued by the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum on ,' .,,12 7C,7$
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Chairman
CGRF, Kurukshetra
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(G. L. Bansal)

Member
CGRF, Kurukshetra
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(}6hwani Kumar Duhan)

Independent Member
CGRF, Kurukshetra


